
MINTITES OT' A REGUI,ÀR I,IEIIINO OT' rM
STATE WATM, CCI'TSs,VAIIO}I COI,,:}IISSION

Helcl in the Governorls Conferenee Room
At Bismarck, Nerth Dakota

Deeenber l! ancl t6, t93T

7l

Pt¡¡suant to ad.Journment, the State Íeter Conservation Connission met ln the Gover-norls Conference loom at the Staüe Capitol at 81 sn¿rrck, beglnntng at lO Á. M., [edneed.a¡r,
Decern'lrer 15, 1937. Notlces renind.ing all CornnissÍoners of this ureeting were nalled,
Decenber 11, L917.

lhc neetlng ras cal.Ied to ord.er at 10.â,. U. by Vice Cha,irnan Eenry Eolt. [he Secretar¡r
callecl the rotl showing Governor flllla.n langer, Chairman, a¡d. Comnlssloners Eenry EoIi,
Kenneth W. Slnons, J. Ârthr:r Engen, Gere1d C. Olson, ancl Elnar Iþ.1¡l , present. Corunlssioner
X'rank P. fìitney, absent.

The secretary reaô the nlnutes of the lest meetlnê (Novenber 17-18, L9til end no errors
being notecl, it was moved. by Comm. Engen, seeoniled. by Comur. Da.hl , that the nlnutes bE
approved. as read.. lhe notion carrieil, e.11 Counissioners votin¿r aye.

A tlelegatlon fron Slor¡x Cor:nty, consisting of Jemes Carlclell, Elghway Patro1, Selfrldge, L

N. Dak., Sld.ney Claynore, Chlef C1erk at the Ind.lan Agency of Ft. letes, N. Dak. L. õ. tip-oert, .figency Sur¡erintenilent at Ft. Yates, N. Dak., Joh.a !. l[u¡ner, Chatrman of the Count¡
Co¡mlsslon at Ft. Yates, N. Dalc., John Walker, a farmer of Selfrtclge, N. Dak., a¡¡d. Janes J.
Itraher, Cor:nty Corn¡rissioner of Morristorrû, S. Ilak., appeared. at the meeting. Comn. Slnons
gare a prellminsry report of their request, staúlng that they wanted. a ser!.es of snell
cla¡¡s on the Ceilar Rlver. Chlef Engineer thonas gave e general erplanatlon of the proJecü
and. statecl that the reo¡rest for WPA assist¡rnce w&s being presented.. A d.iscusslon iollovetl.
lfoved. by Comm. 01son, secontlecl by Conn. Dahl, that the ureetlng ad.Journ n¡rttl 1:lO p. M.
The notlon carrled., eIÌ Commiseloners voting aye.

lhe Coronisslon reconvenecl at I-!JO P. l(., with Vice Chair¡na¡ Eolt Presld.ing. Roll Call
showed. Governor Flllla¡n la.nger, Cl¡alrma¡r, anil Comrnissioners Eenry Holt, Kenneth Ig. Simons,J. ^A¡thr:¡ Sn¡ren, Oerald. C. Olson a¡rd. Elnar Dahl , present. Comn. F¡.ank p. Ehttney, absent.

Suprene Court Justice A. If. Orristlanson eppeared. at the ueettng at this tine, ¡¡rtl the d.ls-
cusslon of the Sloux County project was continueil. Conm. Simons e:çlainetl the plan to
Judge Chrlstlanson. Moveù by Comrn. Slmons, seconrled. by Conn. O1son, that the Nòrth D¿kote
lfater Conservatlon 0ommission agreetl to sponsor the constructlon of seven tla¡ns on the Ced¡¡
Rlver 1n Sioux Corrnty, North llekota, antl that the Orief Engineer of ùhe Conmlssion be rlirect-
ed' to make ap¡lication to the'llPA for-thelr coone¡atlon in the constructlon of such d.ans.
the rol-1 was caIled., and the motion carrledl, all Commissloners voting ryc.
Moveil by Conm. Simone, seconded by Conm. Olsoa, that pu¡suant to the notlon a^Ìreaqy adopted,the ectivlty rrnder the resolutlon heretofore passedl, ûlth the exception of the eppiicationto the [PÂ, be suspencled. penrllng action by the Counting Connlssio¡õrs of Sior¡x Cãunty toleq¡ a half roiLl tax upon ell the property ln Sior¡x County und.er the State feter Conserva- "'

tlon act ancl fi¡¡ther that t,here be created a vallcl rvater conservation d,istrict whlch sha1l
include withlnlt the partlcuJ.ar clams ln question and that the fact of the establishment of
such d'istrict be evld.encecl emong other things by an opinion from the Âttorney Gener¿llsofflce to the effect that a vallit ctlstrict has been organizetl. Also that there shell bc
levied' specir"l essessnents agatnst the la¡¡d.s wlthln suõh Water Coneervation tllstrict a¡il.
be¡eflted. by the i-rorovements, in en amor:¡t sufficieat to pay all noneys advancetl by theIfater Conservatlon Con¡lsslon in the constructlon of the pÀ"ircoto" projeets within eperiocl of 10 yeers¡ Ålso that the d.l.strict shêll assune its obllgatlons as provlcled tn
the Eater Conservatlon.âct ancl cllrect the sane to the Sta.te feter Conservation Co¡mlssionfor all moneys e:cpenrled by the llater Co¡servatlon Conmiesion a¡ril that they pleitse the ta:crcvenue to the na¡rnent of saici obligation. lhe roll was callerl and. the nã!.on ãarriecl, ellconøissioners vätrng aye. ""["" v@^¡¿
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I{r. X'Ioyd. Jennin¿rs, Secretary, and Mr. Oscar Becker, Íater Oonsultant for the State
Plannlag Soarcl, çere calletl into the meetlng by request of Vlce C]ralrrna¡r EoIt. Conn. Holt
askecl them for informetton in regard. to a neeting to be helcl in Gra¡tl Forks and. also in re-
g¡,r¿l to some oubLlcity storles which apneared. in various newspaDers. Secretary Jennings
e=plained that the rçortetL meeting was probably a subeomnlttee neetlng rshtch j.c to be
held. in Grand Forks soon. Ile elso exolained. that the story glven to the Âssoclctetl Press
ln regard. to apr:rova1 of the Trenton-Euford proJect d.tcl not come fron the State Plannlng
Boartl office. the Cornnlssioners expressed- their d.esire fro cor-oÌete cooperation between
the State lfater Conservatlon Connlsslon a¡¡d. the State Plannlng Boa¡tt. Cou¡n. Sl¡ons suggested.
that the Secretary antl Chief Engineer be d.irected- to tlo their utmost to see that such
coooeratton 1s carrled. out.

Secretary Jennings explainetl the work of the Nationel Resources Conrnittee encl Mr. Becker read.
a letter which had been sent to !'fr. AbeI lfolman, Chairnanr, Water Resources Comotttee, Ifash-
ington, D. C., wtd.6r clate of Decenber I\, 1937 requesting that the conetruction of irriga-
tion proJects should. be gtven first consideratlon and, calllng ettention to the great neãrl
for relief expend.itu¡es in North Dakota and. requesting the concr¡¡rencê of the Natlon¡l
Rosot¡¡ces Connlttee ln the work reÌif progra¡n thereLn suggested,

ltoved. by Conrn. Engen, seconcled by Conro. Simons, that a letter be sent to l{r. Iloytt Jennlnge,
Secretary of the Plaaning 3oa.rd, e:çresslng the d.esire of the Connisslon to cooperate rtth
theur and. suggesting a Joint rneeting, lhe notion carried., ell Oonnissione"ç 1¡eling afer

trlovecl by Comn. 01soa, seconded. by Conn. Engen, that the requestcil aetlon as conteinetl ln
the letter rvritten by Ìlr. Oeca¡ lecker, Íater Consult¿nt for the State Planning Board., to
llr. Abel lfolna¡r, Chalrnan of the National Resor:¡ces Conntttcc, be end.orserl by it¡e StateÍater Conservation Conrnission in a telegrarn to Mr. Íolm¡n ¡¡lt thet copies of the telegra^n
a¡rd. Mr. Seckerrs letter be sent to the Nath Dakota CongressÍonal tlelegatlon. RoIl was
calIed. a¡d. the notion carried., a,ll Commissioners voting aye.

Hoved. by Comn. Engen, seconôeô by Conm. Dahl, that the actlon t¿:.ken at the last neetlng
concerning the Nationrl Recl¡nation .Àssociatlon be reeelnd.ed. The notion carrietl, all
Conrnissioners voting aye.

!troved. by Conm. Engen, seconrled by Oomn. Slnons, that t{r. Osca¡ Eegen, 31elônan for the
Cornsrission be lnstructeô to meke a written re¡lort of hls acttvitles for the Cornmlsslon and.
also to hasten coarnletion of coupletetl nroject contracts. The motion carried., ell Con-
nlssioners voting aye.

Con¡n. Slmons gave a verbaL report for tbe Irrlgatton 0oruolttee tnclud.lng the status of the
I¡ewls and. Cla¡k ProJect, the Painteit Woott Project, ancl the Gra¡rtler proJect. Ee stated
that the engtneers rvere olread¡r worklng on the Le¡rle and. Cla¡k project ¿nd that the ÍPA
laacL glven lts approval a¡rct would. begln work Iþcenber 21. Also thet the appl-lcatlon for
lÍPA assistance on the Painted. fooô ProJect had. been maôe and. wae before trishlngton author-
ltles for approval. Ee also stated. that the Gra¡rtier Project was now coqpleted,. Ee salcl
that 1'115 a¡e uncler lrrigation ot 2J ferms e¡rd. that rIa¡re have becn prepared on Jl other
proJects totaltng 1,051 acres whtch are expected. to bè unrter lrrlgatlòn next spring.

Ioved. by Cornrn. Slnons, eecontleil by Comn. O1son, that the report of the Irrlgatlon Conmlttee
ss presented. be aporovetl. The ro11 was ceLled., the notion carrletl, all Conmlssloners voting
8ye.

lúr. C. E. Uenneror, Offlce Engineer, was calleil into the neeting to report on projects. Ee
e:çlalned. ln regard to the Sranlc Lassey Pu.q), tbc V. !{. Craven puq), e¡tl lD rcgartÌ to thc
application of f,ooclie fetson of fiatford. City. Af,ter eorne diecusslon, lt wes movetl by Core.
Slnons, secontled by Comr. Olson, that the tood.le lfatson oroJect be referreô to Conrn. Dahlrith power to aet. Ihe roll ras called., the motion carrled., a1l Counlesloners voting aye.
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Conn. Slnone prercented. the followlng resolutlon and- moved lts aôoptlon. lhe notlon was
second'ed' by Corn. xn¡çen, 0n ro11 call the ¡rotlon carrled, all Corn¡¡iseionere voting aye¡
r[E¡REAs, the peopre of North I]a]<ota bave becone èeeply lnterested. in water conseryation
ancl use,

AND mIERIAS, as evid'enee of that interest the North Dakota legislativc Session of 1!J/ di<lcreate the North DakotaÍater Congervation Connlsslon, d.elegatlng to it wlcle powers, anil d.tclaplrooratte the sr¡m of $tte,5OO.oO to flnance the work of i¡e Cómnission,

A¡ùD WEREAS, vailous agencles of the tred.eral Government have shorm a deep lnterest ln theGoumissiont vork amd have been invah¡¿,ble to it by provltling guid.an." *rrã suggestton as tothings to be d.one ancl mod.es of oroceilr:re,

AliD ]f,ElREAs' there was not Ín North Dakota, at the tlme the Comnisston i"" o"g*!ætt an¿ ltr¡6s necessary Èo obtai¿ açert aôvice anô englneerlr4¡ servlce fro¡n outslde the State,

'âliD ÌÍEEH'EAS, because of such lack of exoerience and. ÈzrorlerJ.ge, sr:ggestlons as to lnèlvid.r¡elsto be erployed' were nade by varfous governnent agencies and. folloçõ¿ by thts Conmtsslon,

AtiD ÌÍTI@IAS' upon the advice of Í.f. Mclaughlin, Chlef of the Irrigatlon Division of the3u¡eau of Agricultural &rgineering, the Delartnent of Agrlculture, this Comisslon d.l¿lerploy one Geor6:e s. Ihapp of ropeka, Eansãs, as rechniË"l .a¿vt"or,

Al'D llËRnAs, saful George_S. K'app provetl lnvalr¡alle to tbls Connlsston, glvlng lts af,fatrse:lerience, lorowled.ge aad. d.i¡ection which were not otherwise available tã itr-
^aI\D llHEREt'S, the neeô for such aðvice, d.lrectton and. executlve abllity stlll exists, sincette work of the water commlsslon and reletetl efforts atill ie in the iornative stages inNcrth Dalrota

'Àì'D'f,EmE¡'S, lt is obvlous to the nenbers of thls Co¡nleslo¡ that lts efforts nay fallu¡less George S' Kaapp or someone wtth l1ke eblllty ts avallable to it to guid.c änd. d.irectlts affairs ¡nd. the Jutlgment of the Connisslon,

AID wHmBAS, Georgc S' Knapp uill not consid.er eqploynent with the St¿te of l,Iorth Dakotat¡¡less he ls gunranteed seculrÍty of tenrrre in offlce,
A¡\'D IÍI{ERXAS, the ouly way to gu.erantee such securlty of tenr¡¡e Is ühror:gh his appointrnent
t¡¡rd.cr the ctvil service to a post in the unltecl stales Governnent,

'A¡Ð t'uEEREAs, such appolntnent of George S. Knapp, r¡¡tler a cooperetlve arrange¡nent betwee¡tt'is Com¡lsslon and the United. Statee Governnenl worrlcl clo norè than any otbãr one thing tolnsr¡¡e lntelltgont a¡rd untr¡,oed.ed, progress Ln wa,ter conservation work tl trrts State,

'N'D BffiEAS, because of the vast a,nount of work to be d.one a¡rd. the relatlvely sma1l approp-riatlon given to thls Con¡rtssion, the governrsent worrl.d. rencler invaluabLe aid by snaring f¡tl.e sal-ary of George S. Enapp, when aptointecl rurcler the government civll servlce rules toatù thls Co¡c¡nlsslon ln lts vrater conservatton work,

NCÍ ÎÐìEFORE, Be lt reeolvecl by the North Dakota lÍater Conservatlon Co¡nnlsslon ttrat tbe
Secretary of .Agrlculture, Ì[r. Eenr¡r A. Wallace, the Chief of the 3u¡eau of Âgrtcultr¡¡alErgineerlng, trh:. S. E. llcCrory, a¡rd Mr. tf. w. l{ctaughlln, Chief of the frrlgãtton DlvÍsionof the Bt¡¡eau of âgriculturel Engtneeringr er€ hereby requested to reconmend to the presictert
tl',e appoint¡nent of l{r. George S. Kna¡¡p eÉ e.n engineer in the Irrigation Dlvislon of thehrleay of agrlcurtr:¡al Er6ineerlng, Depertnent of agrlcrrlture, ,rnáer such terns aE nîey beurttually agreeable to Mr. happ a¡rcl to the Departmeãt of Agriculture, salô gradeof engineerto be such as to carry a sarary of not resg than $rrgoo.oo e yea,r.
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al{D 3E rr ¡IF_TIIER RESoL\rED, that Copies of this resolutlon be sent to preslclent Fre¡¡}<lln D.
Roosevelt; Secretary of ågrlcuLtr:¡e Eenry A. Fallace; S. g. Mc0rory, Chief of the 3u¡eau of
Agricultural Engineerlng; W. W. lÍclarghlln, Chief of the frrlgatlon Dlvlsion of the Bu¡eau
of Agrlcultr:¡al Englneertng; Conmissioner of Reclamation John C. Page; Ea¡ry Hoplrlns,
Natio¡la1 Dlrector of IfPÂ. who has showu a cleeo interest in the problens of this ComsÉssion¡
[honas E. Mood.ie, North Dakota Director of the fPA; to the natlonal and. regloael head.s of
the Far¡n Securlty.å,tlmlnlstratlon a¡rcl to such other lnd.lvidual s, burecus and agencles of the
Fecieral antl State government as may be lnteresteô.ll

Conm. Eolt presenteû a report for the Îrl-State Waters Co¡nmlsslon, s, copy of whlch ls ln-
clud.etl with the mlnutee of this meeting. Report placed. on fiÌe.
Conm. Eolt nad-e a verbal report for the Mlssouri Rlver Dlverslon Connlttee and. read a letter
fron Mr. George S. Knapp concernlng Misso,¡ri Rlver Diversion. Comn. Eolt su¿:gested. that tbe
Agricultural benefits to be ilerivetl fro¡¡ Mlssourl Rlver Dlversloa be corylleil as soon ee
posslble so that the ir¡fornation will be avellable ancl furth.er suggested. that Chlef Englneer
llrornas keep ln touch with the work of the .Arnry Englneers in their restu{y of Mlssouri River
Dlversion so that ùlr. Kna,pl may be inforned. as to their progress.

Cot*. Sirnons sta.tecl that he had. received. worlc fron Senator Geraltl P. Nye to ùr e effect that
he thought he coul-tl get s.n aplropriation from Congress for the Trenton-Bufortl lrrigation
projeet by attaching an enend,ment to sone pendlng biIl, but that the Senator requirecl statÍe-
tlcal dlata to rvork with.

Moved. by Conn. 01son, second.ecl by Conn. Engen, that the neetlng be attJourned, r:¡¡tlI 9 À. U.
Tbursday norning, December 16,l-937. The motion carrled., all Cormissioners voting aye.

Ihe Conmlsslon reccnvenecl at ! A. ù1. llnrsday, Decenber t6, t937, fn the 0overnorts CoLference
Roou, wlth Vlce Chalr¡nan Eenry Eolt, presicllng. RolI was calletl wlth Chairn¡n lftlll¡¡
langer, aad Connissioners fienry Bolt, Kerureth lf. Slmons¡ J. Ârtbur Engea, Oeralcl C. Olson,
and. Eina¡ Dahl present. Connissioners Arank P. Whltney, cbsent.

0o... Irgen mede the retrort of the Aud.lting Conmitt.ee and Etated. that the Cornnittee hed
requestecl that the ftnancj-al report be revised to show the amor¡nte charged to the Connisslon,
nor repayable' and. the a.¡nounts charged. to the projects rvhich are to be repaid., anrl the
follow1r.,g flnancial staten¡ent as of Decenber I, 1937 waê presented¡

!o Cornmission To 'lect
Acl¡oiais trative Salarles
Adminletrative lltleage & Irpense
Administrative Offf ce Equlprnent
Atininistrative Office Supnlles

Bngineering Salaries, Mfleage & Ex¡lense
En6f neerlng Offlce Eguinment
Engineerlng Fielcl Equlpment
Engineerlng Off I ce Suppì.ie s
Maps
3r¡forcl-Trenton lrrigation Pro je ct

$ 7,16r.5r

-s g,ol7:¡4
1,134.90
2,776.95

858,35

L2,968.Lg
1 , 182.80

97).2L
609.t3
184.14

690,00
900.12
709.\o

L,75O.t9
997 50

40
69
46

Comrnissioners Per Dien
Co¡r¡issloners m11ea6e & Ex¡ense
lri-State Per Dien & kpense
ilashington lrip Per Diern & troense
Legal Servlce
legal Service L{ileage & E4pense
Prlating
Telegraph & Telephona

99
3L6
4l{o

r,0o0.00
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To Conmi ssLon

80.00

,/1

lo Pro-iect s

$20,884.18

f6o,779.25

5fi
Date#x

Poltage & E:qpress Tg.Z\MÍssou¡i River Diversion
tr'leldaen ¡ve'sr-ou r'119'19
projects - rquipment & sqp,olies L'6t3'\5

l::l-llilly Investisatton & Research Charges zzz.g?¿nsüfanCe -/
Constructlon Supplies )1L' -\o

TOT¡¡ EPE}ÍDInJRES

lotal E:çend.itures charged. to pro.lects (Repayabre to comrisslon)

SaLaNcE oF Administrative apnropriation plus Deposits (¡) r.,ess (B) & (c)
Co¡cnisslon & lro,iect Expend.iiu¡es.

11
5r
t6

869
853t

(c)

rhe Corn¡nl ssloners çent eome time checklng va¡ious eccounts incLudin6 cha.rges for legalservices, ancl lt was noved. by conn. olson, second.ed. by conm. Dahl., that thã secretary notifyattorneys who ha¡re d'one work for the co¡i¡rnission ir,rt tto birls wtli te arrowed. r¡¡rless e d.irectwritten request for such legal service Ls given. The roll r*" 
"À11"d 

and the motion ca*iec[,all Co¡¡:nlssioners votin¿5 ayã.

l¿oved' by Conn. Engen, second'ed. by Conn.-slarons, thet the bill ln the er¡m of $l?5.00 preeeate.by Attorney E. A. Bronson be alLäved.. T¡e rotí vas callecl a¡rd. the notloa carried., allConmissioners votlng rye.
The seeretary rea.d' a letter from the North D¡akota nev¡spaper menbers of the Associated, pressrequesting coopera-tion in gathering news of the actlvitiès of varfous state organizatlons.
9ory' slnons explalned. why such "ction was telen, o,a lt was ¡noved by Cornn. Ilahl, second.ed.by comrn' Engen, that the Secretary be lnstructed. üo nske the nlnutes of all neetings avail-able to the 'assoclatett Press a¡¡¿. i¡at tbeir representatlve be lnvlted to attend. the meetinesv¡henever they desire htn to clo so. the notlon'carriedl, all Cou¡lissions¡s se1lng a]e.

that the ChÌef Engineer be instructerl to
cb were submitted to the glvers and. Eerbors
are now in line in cooperatloa wlth the State
n thls yea.r. Boll was calletl and the motion

r' E' Mannerow, Offlce Íngineer, reported. that the follodag proJects have bee¡ approve¿ bythe rrrlgatlo¡ conmittee irom såpterob"r J to ctatet 
-"6 ^v'v"eveÞ ¡'Éve v=er -PrrJ

¡*i6+it Èffi. ,o* #,"" Acres En€r.
solel¡ rc 990.00r59

r48
r6l+
ú6
r74
170

7L

Bar¡k of N. D.
Euril Piper
J.T. Schier¡nåcter
lynch Xstate
!. 3. Meinhover
E. I. trtldfa.ng
Jay Grantier

Slsnarck
Davenport
I,inton
lalloure
Bisnarck
St erl lng
Sanks

250
ll+o
300
230
285

2000

80.00
50.00
90.00
10.00
80.00

100.00

tJo
l,Ð

25
!o
15
!+o

2l+o

¿
lt

ll
I
ü

n

It

ll

-25fi
9-J-37
9-1-37
9-3-37
Tt -37

10-14-17
10-4-17
l1-L37
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Moved by Connr. Slnons, second,ed, by Conn. OÏson, thet the proJect re-oort be aporovecl' a¡d- rßde
a part áf the nlnutes. Boll ças ealled- and the rnotion earriecl, all Consrls-sioners voting aye.

Altorney {ienreal Strutz conferreù with the Conntssioners in regartl to the legal services to
be renûé¡ed to the Commisslon in the natter of issulng bontls, êtc. ¡ and stated that bts ofjice
çoulcl be very glacl to cooperate çlth the Commlsslon e,t all tines alor¡g the lines suggestecl.

f¡e Secreta.ry ree,il a lctte¡ aild.ressed to Conn. Eolt fron Con6ressman Usher L. Br:rôlck in ç'hich
Congressnam ih:rd.tck e:qllalned. that one of the reasons by it w¿¡.e difflcult to secure consi'ler-
atlãn of 1rrlgatton prãJects for North Dakota rras on accou¡t of the fact that the governurent
errcen¿ecl a hÇe sutn ãf noney establishin3 an irrigatlon system at Wllliston, anrtl the peoule
d.id. not nake use of it. A letter to Oougressrna¡ 3r¡¡dlck from the Err¡¿x-lbaer CoaI Corlpaqy

w¿ s also atr,achetl. It was rnovecl by Conm. Slroons, second.ed. by Conn. DahI, ühat Congressnan
hrd.ickls letter be flled. a¡d. the Truax-Iraer letter be returneil to Goun. Eolt. lhe notlon
crrrietl, all Cou¡nissioners voting aye.

[he Gonnissloners dise¡¡ssed. the posslblltty of glving employtrent to Mc[enzie County fa¡¡ners
ltving ad.Jacent to the Lewis a¡rd. Clark project ancl Chief Engineør l[hornas was requested. to
gtve itrts matter conslùeration whenever possf.ble ln hlring nên on tbe proiect.

tl¡e followlng resolutlon ças presentetl by Comm. 01son:

TTWHEREAS, lt appears to this Com¡lsslon, that regular encl noro reguent neetings of the
Conntsslon will better pror,rote a rnore direct and satlsfactory erran€ttnrtnt for the exerclse
of its Dowers antl the oerformance of lts dutles, and

ÍEEREAS, long perloils between neetings have bror.r6ht about a tend.enq¡ by connittee chelr-
¡¡en, comnlttee lnenbers, ind.ivltlual nernbers of the Oonnission, Ðd eppolntlve officers of
the Conmlssion, when the Co¡nrai-.sion is not in eesslon to formulate policles, to give
ordlers a¡rd illrectlons to d.eoart¡nent heads and enployees for cerrying on tire work of the
Cornmisslon, much of which d.lrection and. exercise of authorlty shoulcl be cÌone only upon
the action or apnroval of the CommlssLon.

NOW TEERXFORE, BE IT RESOIVED, that hereaf,ter regular nonthly neetings be helô by the
Commisslon on tTre second. lfed.nesèay of each nonth u¡Less otherçtse orileredl, antl such soeclal
neetfn6s be calletl as nÉìy be d.cemed. necessery

BE IT FIIRTIIER RESOLVED, that coumittee chairmen, membere of Comoittees, lndlvltlual
nemlers of the Connlssion, a¡d. officers of tbe Connlsslon, hereafter carry on the work of
the Connission when not in session ln compliance with the approval of the Co¡nmlsslon ancl

1n aceord¡¡ree with such exe¡cise of euthority es ne¡r be deleglteè by the Oonnlssion, or
provid.ed. for ln the Act establlshing the Connisslon, anô submit progress reports on such
äctivlties. T¡ey shall also brlng to the attentlon of the Connlsslon other work a¡rd. busln-
ess proposeù for lnmecliate actlon by the Conmlssion, for conntttee assigrunent or for action
at its next regular neeting.ll

llove¿ by Couun. O]son, seconùed by Conm. Engen, that the foregoing resolutlon be ad'optett.
lhe rnotion Ëarrieô, al.l Conmiesloners votlng aye.

No fi:¡ther businers appearing, it was movetl by Cornm. Slnons, secon<ted. by Comnr. Ih,hlr that
the neetlng aclJourn. The motlon ca¡rieiL, all Comnlssioners voting ayc.

Re spectfirlly subnit te<['

åÏPROVED:

D. J. Seakey, etery


